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in ivi vg I>een burned oui, arc to-day in a good position and
doing a prosperous business, simply because they laad prudence

* and business forcsighit enough to knowv thc risk of loss they man b>'
ire and guard against it by adeuute insuranrc.

Clicap insurance is usually dcar insurance. No good reli-
able conipafly ever goc in for low, cu.-throat rates, .and if .any
comipany offcrs thcmn, you niay depcnd upon it that theair rc.spon-

* sil>ality is about on a par with thecir rates. Always remiember
that in insurance, low rates should flot bc so nitich an object
as getting it îilaccd with some farst-class and thoroughly rcbiable
cornpany, who flot oni>' arc able to pay t1ieir losses, but to pay

* thein without higgling, or being forced to do so by law.
If possible, put ail your insurance in ane company, and don't

break it up) if you can help it. If you do insure in more than
one company, howcvcr, bc sure and sec that ail youir policies
arc concurrent ; that is, that as to description and proportion
of propcrty tlicy ail rend ahke. Sucla an arrangement wvill bc
found of the very greatest service an case of loss by fire.

In conclusion, we cannot urge upon our rcaders too strongly
the importance of being fully insured against loss by fire, and
wz think ihat nmost of theim wîll agrcc wilit us that it should
not bc.ulegleeted. If this be conceded-How do you stand
yoursclf?

CRESPONDNCE
NoRwivcaa, March ii, x886.

* TRADERI Pub/ishitig Coa.:

UEFN-t-,-3y ai means publîsh Il Excelsio's " articles. 1
would lakec to give thbcm to :ny apprentice and wish to keep niy
own numbcrs for the other inatter.

Vours etc.,
J. HOLTON RoIIINSON.

13OTIIWFLI, March z6, 1886.
TRAD)ER Pub/ùshing Coa.:

DEA.R Sans;,- TuE TrRADER is a welcorned visitor every
month and your offer in editorial of last issue 'vould make
it a valuablc work to cvery practical watchrnaker. I hope it
will bc ippreciated.

l'ours respectfülly,
D. H. CUNNINGHAM.

PORT Hoa'E, Mfarch 6, 1 886.
Editor T1RADER:

DEAR Saa,-I for one desire the republication of IlExcel-
sior on Wa'tchmaking." I have rend IlExcclsior's" treatise on
Watchmaking with a great deal of interest and arn sure the
trade %will bc îurofited b>' it.

Vry respectfully,
J. S. SMITHI.

QuEIIE, Maxch xS, x886.

Tiuz TRADER Publis/uing Coa., Toaraiiio :
GENI-LEENz,-Have rend just this day of your spiendid

offer to we retailers and do at once write you to say that 1 for
onc would be delighted to sec IlExcelsior on Watchniaking " in
your splendid trade paper.

Vours rcspectfully,
C. ROUTIER, Horloger et Bý;ûiItier.

50 et 52, Cote Laniontagne.

-1

FORE~ST, 'March 8, x886.
.Aditor TRADER :

Sî,- If IlExcelsior's " article on WVatchinaking is an arti.
cIe on watch repairing 1 should very much like to have you re-
produce it in the TRADER ; if on watchmaking 1 think your
space is much better filled as you are doing now. THaE
TRADER is always welcome with me.

Yours etc.,
G. M. VANVALKENBURG.

72 Sparks St., Or1TAwA, March 12, 1886.

Editar TRADER :

DEAR SIR,-! would be greatly ohliged *o you if you %would
send me TaiE TrRADER. 1 look forwvard to seeing it every
month and find it boss reading. I don't know the price of
subscription, but would gladly pay whatcver it is. I would
like to sec IlExcelsior's" work published.

Vours etc.,
WV. G. YOUNG.

CHIARLOTTETOWN, 1.E.I., March xo, z886.

TrRADER PUbliShing9 CO-, TaranId:

GE-,TLEIEN,-I ama of opinion that the publication of the
articles referred to would be of benefit to the trade generally,
and also would like to sec them ina 'IE TRADER on the ground
that although we cannot drive the botch out of the trade, we
miay assist to, make hira a better workman.

Yours respectfully,
E. IV. TAYLOR.

RÇODNEY, March 8, z886.
TIE TRADER Publùhing Ca., Torontoa:

GaF,<t,-l reccived TalE TRADER for March. In regard to
the articles of "lExcelsior on WVatchmaking," I would vcry
much appreciate the republication of same. I have been read-

TORONTO, Mlardi 8, i 886.

IAR SIR,-I have rend wath mîach intcrcst sonir of -Ex.
celsiors artacles and shotald vMr mucli like to sec ail of tiose
on WVatchmiaking publislied in the 1RD.

I believe it wvould incrcase the already deserved popularity
of the TRAi>ER.

Yours respecCtfully,
N. IV. SpELi..R.

PALMERSTON, Miarch 4, 1 886.
Editor T'RADER:

I)FAR Saa,-I for one of the many readers of TalE TIRADER
would like vcry rnuch to sec a reprint of IlExcelsior on WVatch.
making." I find IRE TRADER of great benefat to me in kecep.
ing me posted on changes in style of goods and other thaings
,pertaining to the jewelry trade.

Yours respectfully,
R. CROSKEatY.


